
Eramosa Township Council.
The Municj'i'ilC-iui; .1 < ' tL* Toxu.Jiip ;

of Evamom, livid n Special meeting at the i 
Centro inn, on Monday the 18th insfc. on 
a call from the Clerk, who was unable to 
be present owing -to severe illness. Mr 
Royoe, the Township Treasurer, kindly 
acting for him as Clerk pro tom. The 
Reeve stated l ho object of the meeting : 
That owing to the continued illness of 
Mr Black, the Assessor, that gentleman 
had been under the necessity of resigning 
his office, and a letter from him to that 
effect having been read by the Reeve, 
the Council, by a resolution expressive of 
their regret at losing Mr Black’s services, 
accepted his resignation and directed it 
to be engrossed on the minutes. On 
motion duly made and seconded, a By-law 
was introduced to divide the Township 
into two Assessment Divisions and to ap
point an Assessor for each. The By-law 
passed after the usual number of readings, 
Mr John Black being appointed Assessor 
for the South Division, and Mr William 
Bea, for the North Division. The Council 
then adjourned. J A Davidson Tp;ÏÇ.

B üilNüiSS CARDS.
uu:xijj.. HUMAIN & CO.,

ll ‘ CANADA HOUSE,

lien oral Commission Merchant
and sniPi'jBits,

34 South Clinton St., Chicago, Ill.
xJlRKBKfSNCKs:—Sir Jail ii I lose. Hanker,London. 
England ; K. W. Thomas, Esq., Hanker,Montreal; 
Tim Marin *.*>»!!ip my ui CliiiNigo, bankers ; lion 
JolmCarling, London, Ontario ; Messrs. Gault 
Bros., Merchants, Montreal; Senator Frank 
Smith,(Frank Smith & Co.)Toronto ; J. Morion 
Millar, Esq., Perth, Ont. (lato Of J. M. Millar & 
Co., Commission Merchants, Chicago); Walter 
Watson, Esq., Banker, New York; D. Butters, 
Esq., Montreal ; Joseph Whitehead, Esq., M. P., 
Clinton, Ont ; Chas. Magill, Esq., M. P., Hamil 
ton, Ontario ; T. O. Chisholm, Esq., Toronto 
Samuel 11. Foote Esq.,(Quebec. juiyldy

oNTARIO COAL YARDS.

MURTON & REID

A man named Maynes was frozen to 
death near Barrie on Thursday night.

Breakfast—Epp’s Cocoa — Grateful 
and Comforting.—By a thorough know 
ledge of the natural laws which govern 
the operations of digostionand nutrition, 
and by a coreful application of the fine 
properties of Well-selected cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables 
with a delicately favored beverage which 
may save us many heavy doctor bills.— 
Civil S Haze tie. Made simply with
baling water or milk. Each packet is 
labelled “James Epps & Co., Iiomreopa- 
tk.‘oCho'.,lists, Loudon.*’ Also, makers 
of Epps’s Milk)-Cocoa (Cocoa and Con- 
ioiiHod Milk.)

A LAiuir: volume would not contain the 
mass of testimony which has accumulat
ed in favor of Dr. WistaDs Balsam of 
Wild Cherry, as a safe, efficient and re
liable remedy in curing colds, and pul
monary diseases. Many of t he cures are 
truly wonderful.

I strongly recommend the use of Fel
lows’ Compound Syrup, of Hypophos- 
phitvs to all who suffer in any way from 
disease of Weakness of the Lungs, 
Bronchial Tubes, or from general debil
ity. J. TV. Scott, M. D. Gagetown, N. B.

Pii«ls which contain antimony .quinine 
and calomel, shonhl In1 avoided,as severe 
griping pains would be .their only result. 
The safest, surest, and best pills arc 
Partons Vunjaiive or Anti- lUlious Pillai

Morf. than forty years have elapsed 
since Johnsons Anodyne Liniment was 
first in vented, during which time hun
dreds of thousands have been benefited 

— by its use. Probably no article over ber 
Cti.wo so {.universally popular with all 
clashes as 'Johnson'# Anodyne Liniment.

U U vi K Ü i A L.
DUEL PH MARXvTb.

(, jvijdi, March.27, 1872.
ÿ.i -jo

l ~Faff wlieat*, per bushel - ■.. 
Treadwell-‘
Oats1"

llay, per t-».i

Wood, jit i" cord.... ....
Eggs, pur dozen.... ....
Butter, store «Kicked, |icr 11»;

pack id,. “
« r.*!', ...................

Potatoes, per bag

Wool, per lh ...................
Dressed lings, perewt.......
Clover Seed per bushel.. . 
Timothy Seed ....
Sheepskins, each................
Hides, per uwt.....................

HAMILTON

1 00 to 
7 00 to

MARKETS
Hamilton, March 20,1872

Spring Wheat, per bushel... .8 l 15 to $ 1 10
Diehl Wheat “ . 1 27 to 1 28
Treadwell Wheat “ . 1 18 to 1 22
Red Winter Wheat “ . 1 15 to 1 1«
Barley pe oushcl................ 0 6U to 0 88
Peas, •' 0 (10 to 0 70
Oats, “ ................... 0 40 0 42
Butter, per lb roll............... . 0 18 0 20

“ tub.......................... 0 15 to 0 16
Potatoes, per bag.................
Apples, “.................
Dressed Hogs, per cwt..........

. 0 90 to 1 00
0 75 
5 00

to
to

1 25
5 25

Wool, per lb............. 0 10 to 0 00

TORONTO MARKETS
Tiiiusto, March 20 1872

Spring Wheat, per bushel.. $ 1 16 1 17
Treadwell Wheat, 1 17 1 20
Barley, pdr bushel".............. e CG

0 .N 0 70
.0 11 0 43

Wool, or Hi ................... 0 60’ to \l 86l

FELLOWS

roMruUNv sviiufof

HYPO PHOSPHITES

AS ail llfe rcdowed bodies, whether 
they bo Beasts, Birds," ItoptalêH insects, 

or even Zoophiles, and aulijcetR ot the Vegetable 
Kingdom arc governed by vital force, which 
binds all the springs of existence, and as noth
ing can save them from destruction when this 
pricc'pie leaves them, the discovery of means 
where t-y vitality may he sustained n the iving 
body is in iced a boon to the world.

Modern Chemistry lias ventilated the question 
and discovered the ingredients constituting the 
^rain, muscles and nerves, ar.d finds that by 
Introducing these ingredients in proper propor
tions the braia and nervous system are strength-

Tnis tiicn i i substantially the basis on which 
Fellow's Hypopiioshiitb is built, its direct 
action is upon the Blood, the Brain and Ner
vous tiyatetr, and the Muscles, Strengthening 
the Nerves, it canses the rapid distribution of 
Vitalised Blood iu the Muscular Organa of the

Rousing the Sluggish Heart and Liver, 
Strengthening the Action of the Stomach and 
Bowsls, and enabling the Lungs to bo fully in
flated witli Oxygen.

It is adapted for all eases of Weakness and 
Emaciation, whether arising from a Sedentary 
life, a tropical climate, from fever, or debility 
from any cause, and is efficacious iu Pulmonary 
Consumption, many. confirmed eases having 
been cured and all bciiellttcd. where its use h is 
been continued over a fortnight.

In Bronchitis it is a specific, anil in Asthma 
it gives relief where every other remedy fails.- 

For Nervous Debility it stands unrivalled, 
and may bo used with confidence in all cases.

As this is entirely distinct and different from 
every other preparation oi Hypnphnspl.ite.B he 
careful to-a>k for Fellows Syrup, aud lake no

SOLD 3Y APOTHECARIES
PRICE,31.50. SIX FOR $7.60 

JAMES I. FELLOWS Ohemlrt, 
dwtmar St John N B.

HAVE YOU A COinv 
HAVE YOU A COUGH?
HAVE YOU BRONCHITIS?
HAVE YOU THE ASTHMA ? 
HAVE YOU any LUNG DIFFICULT 

TY, or WEAKNESS IN YOUR 
THROAT?

READ THE FOLLOWING :
Mrs. Amy Kennedy, of Painsville, Ohio, says : 

I have suffered with Asthm i 21 years, h ive been 
ù ictored by many Physicians, as .soon«s I took 
tbs Balsam it relieved nut. I cannot express 
t m gratitude 1 feel lor the benefit your Allan’s 

\ Lung Balsam has hceû.toine.
Dr Harris, of Middlebury, Vermont. siys : -*I 

**«m1 been troubled with Bronchitis for two years 
ho .effecting the organs of speech that I could 
not speal: aloud- for'six week', I had with it a 
h.’.xere cough and cold u'ght, sweats, 1 took two 
hollies of Allen’s Lung Balaam, and am entirely 
enr-d.'

D'.pt Foster, o' BurwcB, Out... rays : I have 
lieu a troubled wjtli n cough at times very severe 
for years just. I have found Allen’s Lung 
it i! mm to relievo my eouzh roo~e. readily than 
a -v other cough nietiieine 1 have ovr tried My 
w\y. also used it with the most satisfactory rt-

r.-e It'll -am is sold by'all drurçi-ts. Pries 
ii."» per bottle.

Pr.rrv Oûtvls A Son 1

Have rocoivcd and are receiving a large stock 
of Delaware, Lackawaua and Western R..R. 
Go’s COAL of all sizes.
BOO, STOVE AND CHESNTJT, IN FIRST-RATE 

CONDITION, CLEAN AND DRY.

This Coal, for general use, is the best article 
in the market—low for cash.

All other Coals, such as Briar Hill, Mount 
Morris, Lehigh and Blossburg, in largo quan
tities. Order early and secure your stock at 
present prices.

Office—James Street, one door south of 
the Canada Life Assurance Co., Hamilton, 

dw. G HQ. MURTON, Agent at Guolnh

Loth for sale in the town of
GUELPH.—Lots from 9 to 22, being the 

front, on 1ho Flora ltoiul of the Catholic 
Church Globe, in lots to suit purchasers. For 
tenus mid particulars of sale,apply tnMessrs. 
McMillan ik O’Connor, Barristers, Nu.'. S and 
o, Day's Block, Guelph. jliHlW

FI FATHER'S

Stove and Plough Repot

The subscriber would call the attention of 
(bo public to Kiimey'h Pat’ntImprovement in 
Stove Furniture, by which puts, kettles, fry
ing pilns, Arc., are so, constructed that, all 
smoke, smell and steiim from frying meat or 
other cooking are conducted up the cliimuey 
ns perfectly as in the olil fashioned liro-placo 
Ladies, give them a trial. ,

I<s£‘ Solo agent • for G tielph.
A good assortment of STOVES, TINWARE 

ami PLOUGHS always on hand, aud at the 
lowest prices.

WM. HEATHER,
Cornet* Woolwi^h-pti and ErtÉfes Road 

Guelph, 22nd August, 1871. ■ ilw

‘ii'W graet
! Nil W ‘ (UK )C ËRŸ ” sFïïïk

Dru-j ?Stoi*o. 'x £k (

A Splendid Mixed Tea at 
50 cents per lb.

EVERYBODY TRY IT.

J. E. MCELDERRY,
(Successor to E. Carroll & Co.,)

2STO. 3, DAY’S BLOCK

For Clover ITimothy Seed
CHEAP AND GOOD GO TO

PERRY’S GROCERY STORE.

SCROGGIE & NEWTON
Beg to announce to the i nhabitants of Guelph am! xurrrounding country that they h^ve hut opens 

outau ;atiicly new and carefully selected stock of first-class

Groceries, Glass, Crockery and Earthenware
WINES AND LIQUORS, &o>

Which they are prepared to sell at an low rate» fer cash as any ocherstorelnthe town of Gaelph.

CHOICE TB AS, comprising all the tavorite brands 
NEW FRUITS
TOBAOOOS. smoking and chewing.
WINES AND LIQUORS.—The finest Port and Sherry 

Wines, Brandies, Rum, Gin, Ale and Porter. The finest 
Rye, Malt and Toddy Whiskies.

The public generally are cordially invited to call and examine our Stock of Goods, a wo are con
fident that they can be supplied at our Store with as good and as cheap articles as can be found in 
any other crtabli Junent in town.

etober 20th dw SOBOGKHB Sc NEWTON.

WONDERFUL SUCCESS
AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITION

W D HEPBURN & Go.
the xiA-mca-ErnsT

Boot and Shoe Manufacturers
iii the* Count.) of Wellington, arid the 0! lost Shoe iitore ln Guelph.

|IN TEAS AISTD SUGARS
Great Bargains are to be had.

mV :
=, v . . - , : «?»;. ■

FISH, FISH, FISH, FISH,
Quite a variety suitable for the Season.

C7

SALT, SALT, SALT!
FOR SALE AT

I’ERRY’S GROCERY STORE I

WD. HEPBURN Sc Go’s Boots ar.d SWs ive entire satisfaction, and <3o not
# need any puffing-V» sell them aa they are m lunf.v.'tur.'-i out of the best material, an 1 b 

the bee; workmen lathe Dominion.
We have now on hand a large Htoc.k of Fall aml Whiter Boots and Shoos which zrPl neir wo 

ar.d kcop tho feet. urv. on 1 will oe so'd ut a: in'o-nri-r w ai V»*» cn rvaon slop work Is ""li| s,>ld 
Kvery varloty of CjA» aud Sl.jes iruiis to measure promptly and neatly, 

j Oiir Manufacturing and Custom Department $s under the care of MR. T. BROWN, wbd is well 
and favoratiiy known as a very.fldperior workman.

All kinds of Leather ..nd Findings kept ecu %tai.t!y on hand, and sold at reasonable pi ices. 
Also- -Agents for the Genuine Elias Howe'Sewing Machine, manufactured at Biidgi'por_LGoiin.

! Repairing done Neatly and JPunctnally
! jtirator. H’.ri ?'» dory Bast side Wyndham Street

i Or.elvh, Oct 3. 1»TI <1* W D HEPBURN & (JO

UELFH %jPBwW ” 8
,8 M 

; a

LUMBER, LUMBER.
NOTICE

W

S A 1» » 1. E

HARNESS SHOl’
West Market Squiirc (npxt Fallistcr’s Hotel) |

‘QUBL.PH
Tho Hubscribei' lias always on hand, and 

makes In nrdvr in tho best stylo, Saddles, | 
Harness of every itCicriptiou,

TRUNK», Etc».
Whips. Curry 'Combs, Brushes, and every

thing olsttiu-the line always instock. 
Satisfaction guaranteed in every case. 
Repairing done promptly and neatly.

JOHN BERGIN,
Guelph, May 10, 1871.- wv

SPRING ARRIVA.LiS

J'., the riïiïêmgned, beg to inform the public that we hâve sold out our Lum
ber Yard on Upper Wyndham Street to

MESSRS. DOUGLAS & BANNERMAN,
{ And »s they have been in our employment for a number of years we have inflch pleasure in 

recommending tneiii to the public as oitr successors.

QKOlitiE BEATTIE, . x

S A 1> 1> Ii E R

Harness Maker
AND DEALKIt IN

Trunks, Uurpcl Biign,
Whips, Spurs, Brushes, Horse Clothing, 

Horse Combs, Bells, and nil oilier nr- \
tielvs usually kept by Saddlers. •

R< pairing •Vone nr usual,
GEORGE BEATTIE. I 

\ j , y _ f . Market Sijmiiv. |

•MU'. MAMMOTH COl.LAlt.

SHAW & MURTONI ^
j JJAVE .1U8T RECEIVED THEIR FOIST INSTALMENT OF

HEW HATS 
IS^EW CAPS

HEW SCARFS 
HEW TIES

HEW COLLARS
AT THE tiCEI-PH CLOTH III 1,1,.

AND wo nlso Leg to inform our numerous customers that our husinces will 
hereafter lie carried on

AT Til E GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY STATION
Where wo will sell as usual, wholesale and retail.

Guelph, Jan 10, 1872. dw , GOWDY, STEWART & Où.

SlIAW & MURTON.

JJ D. MOREHOUSE,
Exchange Broker and General Ticket Agent.

Tickets for Sale to all parts of the United 
States and Europe.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILWAY

Guelph, Feb. lfl, 1872. Wyndham-street, Guelph.

CO-OPERATIVE STORE.
T
First Pi aau Diploma at Hamilton : also, 

Tlirw First Prizes at Guclpli Exhibition

FOR SI lMllilORITY OF HARNESS
AWAUUKI) TO

JOS. A. TOVELL
A largo stock of which he has on hand, aud 

. will make to order at his Shop,

QUEBEC STREET,
Sign of tho Mammoth Collar.

Repairing done ns usual.
JOSEPH A. TOVELL, 

Opposite Knox Church, Guelph. 
Guelph, Nov. 8,1871 wy

J OTICE TO THE PUBLIC.N01

A. H. R. KENNEDY'S
Flour an<l Feed Store.

Call and lnavt. your orders with A. H. R. 
KENNEDY if you want the best

Flour, Potatoes and Feed
of all kinds, ns cheap as any in the town, aud 
always delivered to auypartof the town when 
required.

Also, a lino lot of .wheat, oats and pens, for

f-«A* Remember tlio stand -Anderson’s new 
buildings, next d'>»»r to Wm, Smiley's tinshop, 
West Market Suuare. (féb 16—dwtim)

Pr ASTIR 11, PLASTER!

BANKRUPT STOCK
An Imsolvontfs Stojk

OF FRESH DRY GOODS
From (lie Village of Kirkwall,

Now being disposed of at such prices as will affect a clearance for others to arrive shortly.
£

J. C. MACK LINT & CO.

-A.T

Passengers hooked through to California and the 
South cheaper Ilian by any other route, anil at a 
great saving of trouble and annoyance.

Tin1 Erie Railway Company
Is now running t trains daily from Suspension 

Bridge to New York without change of a •< 
THItOVl.il TICKETS TO NEW YORK *10 2'» 
From Suspension Bridge jo NEW YORK AND 

KKTVitN - - - Sid American Currency

Burlington and Missonri River R, R,
LAND GRANT AGENCY.

Tins Company is selling the finest lands iii the 
Country at cheap rates. Any person desirous of 
purchasing lands can procure a ticket at thi 
office as low us'by any other route, and if land is 
bought the price <>f the ticket will bo deducted 
from thepurchase money. For tickets and, fu l 
particulars apply at this office.

NEW YORK andLIVEBPOOL

USE rid-tt; Jrsîil’é'ÿ.

[-6

Slo

^ HAIR

INMAN S. S. COMPANY
Two steamers of this justly celebrated line 

carrying the United States and British Mails 
leave New York each week. Tickets as low as 
any other first-class line.

Prepared passage certificates issued to bring 
friends out from. England, Ireland or Scotland, 
at low rates. .

For tickets, state-rooms and every information 
apply to

H. D. MOREHOUSE,
Exchange Broker, Market Square, Guelph.

Guelph, June 7, 1871. dw

TVfONTREAL OCEAN STEAMSHIF
liJL o<COMPANY

CANADIAN

JOHN R PORTE’S

Just Received
Flue Gold Scito Brooch and 

01 (Far-ring#
66 Brooches

600 Toes Fresh Gronnfl Plaster ! i « oïïïïsr
“ Alberto

Paris and Caledonia. Also a largo quantity 
of Lund .Salt au«-' Seed Gram.

For sale at tho Montreal Warehouse,below 
the Railway Crossing.

G. BALKWILL
Guelph, Feb. 20th, 187*2 <lw3m

Fine Gold Nccklcto]
66 Iiockels
66 Finger Bings
“ Slndds
“ €nff Buttons

AND A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

GOLD PLATED JEWELLERY
JOHN SPIERS, • ! Z Silver Thimbles, Tea Spoon., Chains,

Veterinary Surgeon RLLCTRO*P LAIKD WARE
(Member of the Ontaiioj'Veterinary College,)

Hirsch’s Union Hotel,
GUELPH

Castors, Breakfast and Düwer Butter Coolers, Cake Baskets. Childrens’ Mugs, Salons, Butter 
Knives, Pickle Forks, Spoons and Forks of all kinds.

RODGER’S TABLE CUTLERY
Remembe the name and 

Guelph, Dee 19. 1871FARM FOB SALE.—Being the South
half of Lot f>, 5tli concession London 

Township, containing 100 acres, 70 of which 
nro cleared.- the remainder is a good sfigar 
bush, and other hardwood. A good spring 
creek runs through it. There are also seven
acres of Tamarac and Cedar. A young or- ___
chard, barn, and dwelling-house. Only ! Good Pino, Ash, Butternut, Boss aud 
miles from the city limits, on a good graved ! Cherry. , * '
road. Price £3,000. Apply to J. Elliott, pro- j For further particulars apply to 
prietor, 'on the premises, or Ballymote P.O. ! BVRR & SKINNER, Guelph.

Fob. 14,1872. w2iu * Guelph, March V>, 1872 3tawd-.\vlra

JOHN R. PORTE,
Wyndhara-Stroot, Guelph

UMBEll WANTED. rpANNERY FOIt SALE on to RENT.
The subscriber will either sell or rent his 

Tannery, on Surrey Street "(juelph. Posses
sion given on tho 1st of March. Apply, on 
tho premises, to. JE HU CLARKE, Proprietor 

Guclpli, Jan. 9,1872., dw

ÏÇ .LINE

FOR LIVERPOOL
The flrst-clasg,full-powered. Clydo-bulltSteam 

ships of this line will lie despatched every Satur 
dayasi'ollows(ccrryiugtheCanadia aud Unite! 
States mulls):

(iVEitic rc : TiEBrooL.
. Through Tassage Tickets, Return Tlcke 

European Pre paid Passage Certificates issued 
lowest rales.

CAB1N.—Guelph to Liverpoo $89.6 and $79 
“ “ Glasgow 399.tO

STEERAGE—Guelph to Liverpool $30.60 
“ “ Glasgow $29.50.

For every information apply to]
tiEO. A.OXNAUD

A eut O. T R. ,<lnelp> 
Pabtiengers booked through to Ltrdou, 

MaocheRter, Birmingham, e^., also to 
Paris. Hamburg, Havre and Bremer.

Nine years before the public, and 
no preparation for the hair has ever 
been produced equal to Hall’s “Vege
table Sicilian Hair Renewer,” and 
every honest dealer will say it gives 
tho best satisfaction. It restores 
GRAY HAIR to its original color, 
eradicating and preventing dandruff, 
curing BALDNESS and promoting 
the growth of the hair. The gray 
and brashy by a few applications is 
changed to black and silky locks, and 
wayward hair will assume any shape 
the wearer desires. It is the cheap
est HAIRDRESSING in the world 
and its effects last longer, as it ex
cites the glands to furnish the nutri
tive principle so necessary to thé life 
of hair. It gives the hair that splen
did appearance so much admired by 
all. By its tonic and stimulating 
properties it prevents the hair from 
falling out, and none need be without 
Nature’s ornament—a good head of 
hair. It is the first real perfected 
remedy ever discovered for curing 
diseases of the hair, and it has never 
been equalled, and wo assure the 
thousands who have used it, it is kept 
up to its original high standard. Our 
Treatise on the Hair mailed free ; 
send for it.
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in 

Medicines. Price $1 pet' bottle,

R. P. HALL & 50^7PB8PS'ET8nS.
I.ABARATORY—NASHUA, N. H.

NORTHROP & LYMAN. General Agents,
NEWCASTLE, ONT,

1171LECTRO and CARRIAGE-PLATING 
lli SHOP.

Tho undersigned hogs to infirm the public 
that lie lias purchased the b iHiuesH of the 
late E. J. Robinson, and that ho intends to 
carry it on in all its branches. Prices, &c., as 
usual. Small articles plated from 15 cents 
and upwards. Country orders promptly at
tended to. He lias also moved his

Mew Machine & Repairing Shop
To the s une premises, where i* 11 orders in 
that line will bo promptly attended to.

JOHN KIRKHAM,
Guelph, Jan. 10,1872 dtf

jjOSITIVELY A FACT !

Mustard’s Catarrh Specific
Cures Catarrh, Cold in tho Hoad, Neuralgia, 

Toothache, Nervous and Sick Headache, 
Weak and Sore Eyes. Tho Specific is a new 
remedy, prepared from Medicinal Barks, 
Roots,"Gums, and Flowers. Free from poi- 
Boiious drugs, it is harmless, novel, and phil
osophic in its operation. Try it if you nro 
afflicted with the above diseases. It is also 
olio of the best Cough and Croup Remedies
‘Mustard's Vegetable Pills Rhould also be 
used in connection with the Specific for Sick 
Headache and Catarrh; and those who aro 
afflicted with Rheumatism should try Mus
tard's King of Oils.

Sold in Guelph by McCullough <6 Moore 
Druggists. . , „

Man irnchired at Ingersoll by N. H. Mus
tard, Proprietor. »23-dwv

T>AltKEIVS HOTEL,
—MBEOTI.T—

OPPOSITE the MARKET, GUELPH

First-class accommodation for travttHpra. 
Commodious stabling and an atyytivo
Tho best of Liquors ond Cigars'at t>$e bar. 

V JAMES PARKER, Proprietor.
Guelph, Feb. 8,1872. dwy


